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PE31QME
MccaeflOBaHH KOHcepBU "IIpecT nop«", HHOKyjmpoBâHHii© 

CTpeaTOKOKyc $eKaxac b 8KcnoHeannaju>Ho2 a csamoHapHott $aaax 
pa3BüîHH. npoBeaeaa nacîepiaaiyiH b ïeneHne 30 mhh. npa 65,5°C 
c nocnaflycmiH odJiy^emieu raiuia-xysaiui /0,05 h 0,2 Mpa*/. H3y- 
HeHa AHHajuKa pasBHTHs l  w aTeuHafl aKZBBHoen îuxaiiiioB Cipen- 
TOKOKyc $e*ajiac, asoxapoBaBHia mb KoacepBOB bo Bpena ax xpaHe- 
hbh npa 4°C a npa kouhsthoE teMnepaiypa b TeaeHae 6 iiecaueB. 
ĈTaHOBxeHH a3weHeanh b aKTBBHoesa HexoTopuz bbsbmbhx cacieii 

B U3oJiapoBaHH£ix nxaiuiax a b npoxynxe. flpocxexeBH opraBoxenxa- 
'îecKae asueHeaaH bo Bpaiia xpaaeHUH kohcopbob.

* * *

On a étudié des conserves "pressed porc", inoculées 
au s^rePtococcus fecal is dans des phases de développement ex
ponentielle et stationnaire. On a effectué une pasteurisati- 
>n au cours de 30 min. à 65.5°C, suivie d'une irradiation 
aux rayons gamma aux doses de 0.05 et 0.2 Mrad. On a étudié 
* intensité de développement, ainsi que l'activité respira- 
°ire des souches streptococcus fecalis, isolées des con- 
erves, au cours de leur stockage à i»°C et à une température 
ambiance pendant 6 mois. On a aperçu des modifications de 
activité de certains systèmes d'enzymes dans les souches 
Sulees et dans le produit. Les modifications organoleptiques 

cours du stockage des conserves sont aussi mentionnées.
*  *  *

Investigations were carried out on canned pressed 
pork inocculated with Streptococcus faecalis in exponential 

stationary growth phases. Pasteurization for 30 rain, at 
•5 C was effected, followed l*y gamma-ray irradiation at 

evels of 0.05 and 0.2 Mrad. Gr.owth dynamics and breathing
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activity were studied for the strains of Streptococcus faecalis 
isolated from the cans during their storage at 4°C and at room 
temperature for 6 months. Changes in the activity of some en
zymatic systems in the strains isolated and in the product 
were determined. Organoleptic alterations during the storage 
of cans were followed.

* * *

Es wurden Konserven "Pressed pore" untersucht, die mit 
Streptococcus faecalis in der exponentiellen und stationären 
Entwicklungsphase beimpft waren. Nach einer 30 Minuten langen 
Pasteurisation hei 65.5°C wurde eine Bestrahlung mit Gamma
strahlen in Dosen von 0.05 und 0.2 Mrad durchgeführt. Es wur
den die Entwicklungsdynamik und die Atmungsaktivität der aus 
den Fleischkonserven isolierten Stämme von Streptococcus 
faecalis während ihrer Lagerung hei 4°C und hei einer Zimmer
temperatur im Verlauf von 6 Monaten untersucht. Es sind die 
Veränderungen der Aktivität einiger Enzymsysteme in den iso
lierten Stämmen und im Produkt seihst festgestellt worden. 
Ausserdem wurden die sensorischen Veränderungen während der 
Konservenlagerung verfolgt.

* * *

The established thermostability of the enterococci 
(ll, 12, 14) and the different opinions about their role for 
storage and formation of the organoleptic quality of canned 
meat products, make it necessary to investigate the influence 
of a combined treatment on those microorganisms (2, 4, 9).

The scope of the present investigations is to estab
lish the influence of the pasteurization temperature as well 
as the combined influence (thermal treatment and gamma irra
diation0 on the viability and activity of Str. faecalis in 
car.neu ieat products and some changes in the biochemical in
dexes, organoleptic qualities and shelf life of the product, 
appearing under refrigeration and room temperature of storage.
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Material and Methodics
As test material we used Pressed Pork innoculated 

with clean culture of resting cells of Str. faecalis in the 
exponential and stationary phase of development, obtained by 
a method described by us (6, 7) in quantity 10  ̂ in g/product, 
well mixed in the total mass of the product. The canned pro
ducts in 300 g cans were pasteurized under a regime which 
guarantees 65,5°c for 30 minutes in the geometric center.
About 8 hours after pasteurization, from the tested products 
°ne part were left unirradiated and the rest were irradiated 
wi*h gamma rays with dozes of 0.05 and 0.2 Mrad at room tem
perature with a gamma source ^°Co and strength of the dose of 
•8 Mrad/hour. Test and controls of each variant were kept 

at refrigerated (2 - 4#C) and room temperatures. From each 
variant were obtained samples for microbiological abd bioche- 
®ical investigations and organoleptic evaluation immediately 
after production, on the third, fourth, fifth and sixth month.

With the microbiological investigations we used MPB 
^ith 0,5% glucosis and 0,04% K2HP0 ,̂ nutritive media Chaina

ry for the isolation of Str. faecalis. The strains of StT. 
ecaiis from the canned products were cultivated and pre

pared for biochemical analyses after a method developed by 
(6» 7). we followed the changes of the peroxydase find ca- 

alase activity of the product. From suspensions of isolated 
eH s  str. faecalis in the exponential and stationary phase 

investigated the respiratory and peroxydase activity.
The catalase activity was established immediately in 

^homogenate from the product obtained after the modified me- 
°f Krainev (i)f and on the supernatant of homogenate the 

^j-tivity of peroxidase after the modified method of Popov (3). 
6 resPiratory activity of the Str. faecalis cells we estab- 
1Shed after the method of Warbourg (13). 

st  ̂ The results from the biochemical investigations are
(5) 1S^ Ca^ y  treated after the methods of variation analyses 
 ̂ difference of the mean values of the separate indexes

the controls and test products and the isolated strains we
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established to a degree of probability P = 0,05/= 95%). The 
organoleptic changes during the storage of the canned pro
ducts were also followed.

Results and Discussion
With the microbiological investigations immediatly 

after the combined treatment we isolated Str. faecalis only 
from samples irradiated with 0,05 Mrad, independant from the 
phase of development of the introduced in the canned product 
strain. With storage under refrigeration (2 - 4°C) for 3, k, 
5, and 6 month, following irradiation with 0,05 and 0,2 Mrad 
of the canned products, we could not isolate Str. faecalis 
from the different variants. Str. faecalis we isloated only 
from unirradiated, innoculated in the stationary phase canned 
products after 4, 5, and 6 month of refrigeration storage. 
These results confirm our past investigations (6, 7) for the 
presence of a post-irradiation effect of mortality in storage 
of irradiated cells of Str. faecalis under refrigeration con
ditions. The isolation of Str. faecalis from unirradiated pro
ducts, innoculated with culture in stationary phase, ohly af
ter 4, 5 months of storage under refrigeration conditions, 
demonstrate the thermostability of the strain and elongation 
of the lag phase after thermal treatment (lO).

After storage for 3 months at room temperature, we 
isolated Str. faecalis only from unirradiated products, inno
culated with cells in the exponential phase and from irra
diated, with 0,05 Mrad in the stationary phase. To the end of 
the sixth month we could not isolate Str. faecalis from pro
ducts innoculated with cells in the exponential phase and 
irradiated with a dose of 0,2 Mrad.

The lack of Str. faecalis for six month from all va
riants of irradiated canned products, kept under refrigera
tion conditions and from the irradiated with 0,2 Mrad inno
culated with cells in the exponential phase of development, 
kept at room temperature, we can explain by the increase in 
the bacteriostatic effect of the combined action - pasteuri
sation, gamma irradiation and refrigeration conditions in the
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first case, and increased radio sensitivity of the young cells, 
in the second.

At the beginning of the test, the isolation of the in
troduced in both phases of development strain, only with the 
dose of 0,05 Mrad (with untrradiated and irradiated with a higher 
dose canned products the strain was not isolated), demonstrates 
that this dose exibits a stimulatinng effect upon Str. faecalis, 
independent of the phases of development.

The isolation on the third month of Str. faecalis, from 
nnirradiated canned products innoculated with cells in the expo
nential phase and from products, irradiated with a dose of 0,05 
Mrad in the stationary phase of development, speaks for a higher 
degree of thermostability of the cells in the exponential phase, 
and lower radiosensitivty in the stationary phase.

In establishing the total count of the survived micro- 
flora, we observed a predominance of spore forming cells at the 
loginning of the test. During the process of storage after inno- 
culation with Str. faecalis of the canned products, their quan
tity in most of the cases diminished until total lack.

Highest respiratory and peroxidase activity of the iso
lated strains was established after irradiation of Str. faecalis 
xth a dose of 0,05 Mrad. Str. faecalis, with this dose, isola- 

in stationary phase of development, has an augmanted respi
ratory activity (two-three times higher than that of the initial 
^ontrol strain), which correlated with its peroxydase activity 

°»05)(fig. 2). The peroxydase and respiratory activities 
Ihe isolated strain decrease gradually and towards the sixth 

°nth reach the values of the initial strain. Therefore, the 
Pasteurization temperature combined with irradiation with gamma 
yS and a dose of 0,05 Mrad, increases manyfold the respirato- 
activity and correspondingly the activity of the peroxidase 

^  the preocesses of the biological oxydation. The influence of 
applied doses, on the peroxydase activity of the cells, isthe

test en from the results of the investigations after A and 5 
m°nths of 0+storage, when the values of peroxydase activity of the

adiated with 0,05 Mrad and unirradiated cells are almost the
e> while those of the irradiated with 0,2 Mrad are about twice

higher.
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Respiratory (mm^/mg/hr) and peroxydase activity of Str.faecalis 
innoculated in stationary phase and irradiated with 0,05 Mrad

//7 »ean values and reliable interval for the initial 
///'/// strain of Str.faecalis

mean values and reliable interval of isolated fro® 
the product strain of Str.faecalis
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Mean values of peroxydase activity (E in 1 g product) from 
controls and product irradiated with doses of 0,05 and 0,2 
Mrad in storage

mean values of peroxydase activity of 
irradiated product with a dose of 0,2 Mrad

mean values of peroxydase activity in 
controls and canned meat, irradiated 
with a dose of 0,05 Mrad
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Parallel with the investigations on the development 
and activity of the isolated strains of Str. faecalis, we in
vestigated also the changes with certain enzymes, developped 
in the product during its storage.

The peroxydase activity of the product demonstrates a 
gradual decrease immediately after the action of the pasteuri
zation temperature and the following irradiation with gamma 
rays, which is observed on the sixth month in the storage of 
the canned meat (mean, from 643,1 - 21,2 to 4,3 ~0,29)(fig.3)•

With a dose of 0,2 Mrad irradiation in canned products 
is observed a higher peroxydase activity, best expressed on the 
3rf month after the action, independent of temperature impact 
(P = 0,05). With investigations however, immediately after the 
action, the escalation in the peroxydase activity is only of 
the product with unirradiated and irradiated with 0,05 Mrad 
canned products do not demonstrate any differences.

Data for the catalase activity do not demonstrate any 
influence from the doses of 0,05 and 0,2 Mrad gamma rays on its 
activity in the product. The investigations in this direction 
are continuing to elucidate whether the gamma irradiation in
fluences the factors regulating the activity of the enzyme.

In the controls (unirradiated canned products, in which 
no Str. faecalis is introduces), stored at room temperature, 
even during the first 3 month are established strongly expres
sed signs of spoilage.

In the unirradiated canned products innoculated with 
Str. faecalis in the exponential and stationary phases of de
velopment, with which in the direct innoculations on hard media 
we pbserved abundant groth of only Str. faecalis and could not 
isolate other microorganisms including spore forming ones, aftef 
6 months of storage at room temperature we could not establish 
signs of spoilage. This fact confirms the antagonistic action 
of Str. faecalis on the rest of the microflora and the signifi
cance of the enterococci for the durability of the canned meat 
products (8).

The controls stored under refrigeration, after the thi*^ 
mont have a taste of uncured salted pork meat, which on the 6th
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month acquired an acid taste while the consistency is not changed 
which is characteristic for an uncured product.

Best organoleptic qualities (taste of a riped product and 
tender consistency - we established after 3 month of storage with 
unirradiated products, innoculated with Str. faecalis in the expo
nential phase. With the irradiated with 0,2 Mrad and stored for 
e same period of time, canned products with introduced cells of 
r* *aecalis in the exponential phase is felt a slightly diffe- 
nt taste ofan irradiated product, without the characteristic 

nste of riped ham, while with the same, but with cells in the 
Th3^ 0^ 1̂  pllase» predominant is the taste of a riped product. 
th6 *rrad*ated» ^ut with a dose of 0,05 Mrad, products after

e month of storage, their organeleptic indices are nearer to 
0se of the unirradiated innoculated canned products.

After k to 5 month of storage, all test variants have a
tast<
the °f riped product, expressed to a different degree, while

consistency is best expressed with the unirradiated canned 
0(lucts with innoculate in the exponential anii stationary phases 

0n the 6th month, best expressed organoleptic qualities 
a riped product, have the unirradiated products innoculated

With Str* •#>r* faecalis in the exponential phase followed by those in xhe st«t-»lonary phase and the irradiated with a dose of 0,05 Mrad 
hoth phases of development.

The colour of all samples innoculated with Str. faecalis
g the whole time of storage is better than that of the *rols. con-

conciusions
1. The pasteurization temperature retards the develop- ‘«©nt of st *_+ Tr* faecalis in canned meat products, which fact is

stronpivPhas xPressed with cells introduced in the stationary
6 of development.

combined traetment of the canned products (ther-
reatment and gamma irradiation) with a dose of 0,2 Mrad is 

Hr°lori£at Art +u& c “he bacteriostatic action on Str. faecalis, while 
dose of 0,05 Mrad no bacteriostatic effect is observed.
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3. Str. faecalis exibits higher thermal stability in 
the exponential phase of development and higher radiostability 
in the stationary phase of development.

k. The refrigeration storage after combinded treatment 
leads to a prolongation of the bacteriostatic activity.

5. The quantity of sporeforming forms decreases to a 
total lack during the process of storage of innoculated with 
Str. faecalis canned meat products.

6. The combined action with a dose of gamma irradia
tion of 0,05 Mrad increases manyfold the respiratory and per- 
oxydase activity of Str. faecalis.

7. The peroxidase activity of the canned product is 
lowered during the storage period, while after irradiation with 
a dose of 0,2 Mrad it increases independant from the tempera
ture of storage.

8. Best organoleptic qualities are established for re
frigerated storage of unirradiated innoculated with Str. faeca
lis canned meat products, and worst - with the controls.

9. At room temperature the controls have well expressed 
signs of spoilage, while innoculated products are safe to the 
6th month in the cases when abundant growth if Str. faecalis is 
observed without the development of other microorganisms.

10. After irradiation with a dose of 0,05 Mrad, the or
ganoleptic qualities of the product are close to those of the 
unirradiated innoculated canned products, while with a dose of 
0,2 Mrad is established a side—taste of an irradiated product.
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